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TURNER, DOUROUX NAMED ALL - BAY LEAGUE
A.A.U. Standards Up Cost of Work

To lirmK (In- Iield and track 
lit Ti'rranre High School up to 
A.A.L'.'siamlnicl.t, the Hoard of 
Etlucatloftr.lasl. week Hpproved 
;i change order in the original 
contract awarded to C. B. Bag- 
r;ill. contractor, for the sum of 
. I I.ISO to make the necessary 
i tmngos not covered in the .orig 
inal agreement.

Work to be accomplished 
under the. change order In 
volves grading of the track 
and field, constructing n new 
section of concrete curb on 
the Inside of thcf track, and 
seeding Iho turf with .grass 

. seed and maintaining the turf 
for a period of One week 
thereafter.
The original contract for mov 

ing the present field to allow 
space to construct bleachers on 
both sides of the: field was 
granted to Bagnall for $48,235. 
The sum Involved in the change

order brings' the grund total 
for tho revamping work to

The board also approved a 
recommendation to hire David 
J. Evans as an Inspector of the 
project.

MIDGET SCHEDULE
216th street vs. A-Wags, 

Deck'2.   - - ' "
Streaks vs. Dons, Dec., 0.
Aces vs. 2J8th street, Dec. 7.
Blue Diamonds- vs. A-Wagi, 

Dec. 8.
PEE WEE SCHEDULE

Rangers vs. B-Wags, Dec. 2.
Rockets. vs. Green No. 2, 

Dec. 6.
Ace Jrs. v*. Rangers, Dec. 7.
Greens vs.. B-Wags, Dec. 8.

"Music for Westerners'

"THE FOUR FLUSHERS"
SENSATIONAL

RADIO, SCREEN & TELEVISION STARS 

Enjoy an Evening of Wonderful 
Dance Music and Entertainment

Eastern and Weatarn Bel
BY THE PITCHER 

COCKTAILS

'Outlaws' Lose; 
'Bankers' Win

By DON MOVER
National Home Appliance's 

squad gave the National Sup 
ply "Outlaws" a 25-12.punishing, 
and the Torrance National Bank 
"Bankers" short-changed the fa 
vored Johns Club 7-0 in touch 
'football "SiihSpy afternoon at 
Narbonne High School.

Scoring lit the Outlaw-Home 
Appliance mix began In the 
seeond. quarter when Outlaw. 
Skip Maham heaved a 30-yard' 
pass Into tho end zone where' 
team mat« Lynn Leigh made 
the six-point catch. Coming 
to life, the Home Appliance 
crew stopped the Outlaw ex 
tra point try nnd then, with 
Don Merrill pHsxIng to Van 
Mulligan ami Chuck Turner, 
scored, two TD« to lead 12-0 
at the end of the half. 
Merrlll's passing was too much 

lor the Outlaws again In the 
third quarter when he flipped 
the pigskin into Don Wolford's 
waiting arms for another Home 
Appliance score and then tossed 
to Van Mulligan to tack up 
the extra point, and a 19-6 lead. 

Fighting to get back into the 
game, the Outlaws picked up 
their secon'd touchdown In the 
fourth quarter when Maham 
threw a beautiful 40-yard pass 
to- Joe Noble who trotted an- 

T five yards to pay dirt. 
But the Home Appliance troop 
would have none of It, cinching 
their win with another scoring 
pass from Merrill to Bob Tur 
ner and then hanging on to 
their 26-12 lead until the final 
gun.

• A Johns Club, that waxed 
the Outlaws 13-0' two 
week* ago and has taken sev 
eral practice games' from the 
Torrance National Bank 
"Bankers," came out oil the 
weak end of a 7-0 final More 
In their game with the Bank 
ers.

Both teams played tight de 
fensive games, but the Bankers' 
lurprlsingly strong offehse paid 
>ff with points late in the 

fourth quarter. Sonny Post un-

Jack Taylor on Second String, 
Four Other Locals Honored

Quarterback Dick Turner anil Tackle Pet* Douroux wore 
named All-Bay League first stringers at * 'meeting of the foot 
ball coaches of the eight teams In the league late yesterday.

Jack Taylor, Tartar fullback, WM picked for the second

Parton Rates 
first Siring 
Press team

Billy Parton, former • Tor- 
ranee High School grklnter, 
was named first »trlng United 
Press All-California Collegiate 
Athletic Association football 
•quad, according to a recent 
poll.

Parton, who play* right 
half for San Jose State, was 
named to the nquad for the 
second straight year.

The Spartan*, won the eham- 
plon»bJp of the league thli

leashed a terrific 40-yard toss 
to Eddie Floyd who had slipped 
past the Johns' defense to make 

lonesome catch In the end 
rone. Post then ran the ball 
over the goal for the extra 
point.

El Camlno .Coach Am by 
Schlndler again did an ex 
cellent Job of handling the 
handkerchief on rule Infrac 
tion".
Next Sunday the National Sup 

ply Outlaws will collide with the 
Torrance National Bank Bankers 
and the National Home Appli 
ance squad, try to be the un 
doing of Lomlta. Games are 
played at Narbonne High School, 
the first begins at 1 p.m. and 
the second' at 3 p.m. 
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Your Car Deserves 
Hie Best

t > . In service and repairs. For 

the best, bring your car to the 

South Shore Motor Co. and let 

our highly efficient staff of ex 

pert mechanics do the job that 

can be done In our new, mod* 

ern,'completely equipped shop.

Station Wagon
Hands4me, practical, and roomy the -all-new 
Mercury Station Wagon seats 8 in 3-2-3 order. 
Sturdy steel top and body, with superb wood 
panelling bonded with stronger-than-wood plas 
tic resins. Two-door-design adds to safety as 
a family car, yet leaves ample room for easy 
loading. Counter-balanced tail gate. Center and 
rear seats are removable to leave more than 
nine fe'et of cargo space with tall-gate down. 
Large .luggage space behind rear seat. Spare 
wheel, mounted on the tail-gate, is easily ac 
cessible. Meets safety code tor school and in 
stitutional use.
Financed b'y Bank of America en regular 18 
month plan.
This beautiful ill-new Mercury Station Wagon li 
now on display at your nearest Lincoln-Mercury 
dealer »

SOUTH SHORE MOTOR CO, 
COME-IN TODAX OR PHONI

Delivery Guaranteed
Within 30 Days on

Receipt of
Your Order

PLACE VOUR
ORDER NOWI
for CHRISTMAS

' DELIVERy

Guaranteed Used Cars
. . .We are sura that we have 

on hind the car that will more 

than satisfy your automotive 

needs. Come in today and 

choose from a large selection 

of clean, top conditioned au 

tomobiles, almost all makes 

and models, 48's to 36's. All 

used cars carry our   person- 

allied guarantee. '

TKADI-IN* WELCOMED, BUT 
NOT NESES6ABY. ALL ACCE8. 
IORIES OPTIONAL.

South Shore Motor Co.
YOUR AUTHORIZED SOUTH BAY DEAL1R FOR

llitfliwu.y ! ! at 10«h Si. 
Fit on I if r

  llermosa Bench, Calif. 
f:m;i

Singled out for Honorahli 
Mention were four Torrance 
players:

Mllo Ooettflch, halfback.
. Dick .Oeflngeiv tackle,. ,-

Onal Harris, guard.
R«no Sullivan, center.
The league champions, Santa

Monica, had five players on the
first and second strings while
Redondo and Inglewood each
placed four on the two strings.
Torrance and Lcuzlnger each
placed three while Beverly Hills
had two picked for.the first
itrlng only. Jordan placed one
ir" on the second string and

El Segundo was represented by
sing* player on the first

string. t
FIRST STRING 

LE Morion Vlncr (BK) 
LT Pete Douroux (T)* 
LG Steve (Hick (BH)

C. Bob Van Hosen (E8)* 
RO ,1. A. Minor (L) 
RT Bill Chancy' (SM) 
BE Ray Carver (I)   
QB Lamlon Exley (SM)« 
LH Jim Scant (Ij 
RII Lawrence >Neal (SM)

• F , Mclvln Lewis (SM) 
BB Dick Turner (T)

SECOND STRING 
LE Bill Howard (.1) 
LT Basil Cunnlngham (R) 
LG Kenneth Bartln <R> 

C Andy Kavten (I) 
. RO Boh Benson (I) 

' RT Jack Schellga (L)* 
RE Marvln Gregory (it) 
QB Don Paiilson (D* 
LH Jack Kaplan CSM) 
RH Devvcy Falcone (R) 
F Jack Taylor (T) 

*Player« are junior* — all 
ilners are seniors.

HONORABLE MENTION
ENDS

Perry O'Brten (SM) 
Jack Skinner (BH) 

Chuck Johnson (L)
TACKLES 

Dick Oeflnger (T) 
Robert Vogel (SM) 
John Brodrlck (BH) 
Melvln Telbltt (J)

GUARDS
, Onal Harris (T) . * 

Gem Cravens (ESV 
Harold Harlson (J) 
Don Sctmltz (J) 

CENTERS
Rano Sullivan (T) , 

' Bill Waxman (BH) 
HALFBACKS

• Mike Goettftch (T)
• Lyle Goodwln (I) 

Ed Schmldt (L) 
•Nlek Vargls (R) 

FULLBACKS 
Bill Strlckland (R) 
Tom Van Sant (I) 
Bill Ingnim (J)

QUARTERBACKS 
Jerry Harris (SM), 
Tom D'Leary (BH)

Tnt llltttnlng new KAISERS 
(or '49 are In dliplay In our 
ahowrooma now. Com* In and 
i» tham.
Thay'll daiilt your ayta and 
alaal your hurt, QUICK 
DELIVERY with or wlth-out 
Iradt.ln.

Haai Sales & Service
197ft CAR&ON, TORRANCC

Beach Cities 
Motor Co.

Dei. 2, 1MB

Tartar Varsity Basketball Team 
Opens Season Against Narbonne

Coach Cliff Oraybehl an 
nounccd yesterday that the 1940 
Varsity Basketball squad will 
open their season this Tuesday 
against one of the toughest 

ids in the area-that being 
.he Tartars cross-town rivals- 
Narhonne.

Mentor Oraybehl has about 
!0 hopefuls gut for, drills bu 
le said ho would "cut" thi 
iqirnd rhls Friday to 12 boyH 
vho will see action against the 
.auchos next week.

Returning from last year's 
(cam am Paul Smith, six-foot 
folir-lnrli center who will cap 
tain this year's casalm squad; 
Bob Chambers, a leftrrmnn 
who was the leading scorer 
In 'I*; Dick- Turner, first 
string guard, will be Duck in 
the name spot this year; and 
Bob Bowers, at three Inches 
over the six-foot mark will 
be hack In the guard spot 
where he earned his "T'' last 
year.
Coming up from the Bees to 

bolster the '49 Varsity are Bob 
UcBlanc, who captained the Tar- 
babes last year, will move from 
center forward to guard; Vancc 
Ratzlaff, whom Coach Oraybehl 
 ates as having the best, eye on 

squad, will move from the 
guard slot to the forwaid 
groove; Milo Ooettsch will be 
i at guard, where bin .speed 
an be used to the best ad- 
antagc and Bill \yerhett, Bee 

cenlei-,' will back up Paul £mith 
In the jump spot.

For line of Coach's boys the 
JVnrbonne. game will Imvo 
ndde;I significance. He Is IVhilo 
FUk, who played first string 
Bee fortyard for Nurbonno , 
last year! Griiylichl will uso 
him at forward against tho 
Guuchos,
Other boys who are suited up 

nciiUle Oi-egg James. Larry 
Fischor, Olenn Mltchell, Charles 
'orhis, Ralph Standridgo and 

Tcte Douroinc.
Following Narbonne Ihe Tar- 

ars will tangle with Venlura 
there) on Friday. Ventura was 

the runner-up in tho CIF play- 
offs last year. 

Bay League play will get un-

SYor*?froort7

Final Figures on 
Post-season Tilt 
Still Incomplete
Student Tickets and adult lick- 

sold at tlir Rate for the
T«n ancc-Boll G a r d e n s gam 
netted the Student Body f

Torrance High School $6-1.50 
iward Ihe purchase of an clpc- 
Ic scoielioiird, according to fiR- 

ire.s released yestr-rdny by C. 
L Wallace, vice piim-i|,'al.

Frank Dninlngiicz, i Imlnn/in 
of Ihe advance ticket snles 
committee of the newly or- 
gnnlrxid Tnrrance Athletic 
Club, •ported that the re- 

irns from those \\hii were 
Mm* tickets \vern not com

pleted nn

ichool
'xpcn 
vhich 

$200
ahait

figures are 
. resent time.

lensi s for (he pqst-sea- 
i- were deducted fmm 
s niiirte at the high 
nl :il (lie sate. These 

amounted to $:i!M).Sfl 
 luded $5fL for officials, 
Hell CiarnVns as their 

gate, $75 field

Will

ill, nnd $20 for bus drh 
H'l'leial lax payment)

50-LAP HOT ROD RAGE!
SUNDAY, DEC. 5, 2:30 P.M.

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
1 74th and Vermont Cardena, Calif, 

All Seats $l.25i Kids, SOc (Tax Included)
  1948 Championship Race.
  Last Hot Rod Race of 1948.
  Ample Parting Space; Trials, I p.m.
  Big Can Return Sunday, Dec. 12,

der way following the Christ 
mas holiday* when the local 
boys tangle with Jordan In the 
opener on Jan. J. Last year Jor. 
dan and Santa Monica were 
the only tennis to beat the Tar 
tars twice In the double round- 
robin schedule. This year the 
Bay Loop has scheduled only 
one galnc between each of the 
eight schools lii the circuit.

Tho Tartais wound up in 
fourth place last year with a 
last tlirce-seconu win over Bev- 
erly Hills to knock them out 
of the championship.

BOB CHAMBERS

Jerry J«ck«on, Torranee Po 
lice third ba»eman, puljad^lwt 
Sunday'* game out of the flr« 
In the ninth Inning wltH a t>o- 
bagger that brought In t#o 
runs to net the local club ft 
0-8 win over the Bur bank 
Browns in game played at th» 
Toirance City Park.

In the sixth Inning Jackson 
stole the show and home after 
reaching third on an error and 
two Infield lilts.

Player-manager Swayne John 
son aided the cauae of the lo 
cals with two blngles and two 
stolen bases.
Scoring R H E 
Browns ...... 000 000 ODO 5 8 3
Police ........ 000 021 003-< 7 1

WATER PRODUCTIVITY
"Most people do not foalize 

that' water should be as p»Q; 
ductive, .acre for acre, u land, 
and of all the gifts of nature 
we have misused   the waters 
most." -- Jay N. Darling, pres 
ident, National Wildllf* Federa 
tion.

Clothes That Fit You
No two nun ar« allka In ala- 
turf ao wny ahould you «x- 
peel a standard aliad ault Id 
fit you. The right way li to 
came to ui, Kt ut tak« your 
Individual mtaiurt, . and main 
» mil lhat will fit you In 
avery particular. Trull t* UI 
and you will (at a good fit, 
good malarial, good tailoring

Prices Range from

and Up

J. Lepkin
Merchant Tafler
: 1314 Sartori 
Phone Torrance 102

BUSY FOLKS, SMART FOLKS, FOLKS WHO 
LIKE GOOD EATING . . . THEY ALL SAY 
CHARLIE'S ...

Charlie'* Guests of ffonpr 
—lor the following week are*

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2
Mr. and Mn. Vernon Baldwin, 1243 Cabrlllo Art.

FRIDA/, DECEMBER 3
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Castle, 2SI3 Carson St.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4 " 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stock, IS23 Mareelina Av«.  

SUNDAY. DECEMBER. 5
. Mr, and. Mrs. Robert Lee Uwellen, 1623 Elm Ave.

MONDAY, DECEMBER » '.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Rusk, B20'/2 Portola Avt.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Treiise, 1211 Cota Ave.

WEDNESDAY,. DECEMBER 8
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Moad,*l324 Amapola Ave.

You Folk* Pleaie Come In ' 

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
. JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF

r Kat ivIth Charltontt*"*

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Look tor four Name Next Week! 
. We Never Close!


